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APPENDIX C 
PRELIMINARY STUDIES OF PREDATION BY I 
HAPLOCHROMIS LONGIROSTRIS 
HILGENDORF (PISCES: CICHLIDAE.) I 
By]. H. BURUGA I 
longirostris belongs to the piscivorous group of Haplochromis 
of Lake Victoria, although Greenwood (1962) and Welcomrne (1965) have both Ishown that' insects also form a significant component of the diet. The present 
study was intended to investigate in detail the predatory behaviour of H. longiros­
tris both in aquaria and in the field, but the programme was interrupted after I
only a few months work. 
LABORATORY STUDIES I 
Observations were made on feeding behaviour amongst captive H. longiros­
Iris and isolated experimental aquaria (measuring 12 in deep by 24 x 36 in) ·1 
which were covered with wire gauze to prevent the predator or prey from es­
caping. The bottoms of the aquaria were covered with sand; there were no refuges. 
The experimental aquaria were subject to normal diurnal changes in lighting and 
temperature 1.(20-22 degrees C). To avoid disturbing the predators the stagnant 
water was not changed unless it became foul due to the decomposition of Ipartly-eaten prey, or to contamination from the paintwork. Fungal infection of the 
predator was common and although treated with methlyene blue, or more success­ ! 
with copper sulphate, the death rate was very high. 
Specimens of H. longirostris were obtained by beach-seining just off ]inja 
pier. These fish were acclimatised in a large aquarium for about six weeks prior I 
to the experimental period, during which time they were fed on live cichlid prey. 
The cichild prey supplied were various numbers of the genera Tilapia and I 
Haplochromis. They ranged 1.1 - 4.0 cm in length and were obtained by mos­
quito-seine hauls in the: grassy margins near to ]inja pier Oinja Sailing Club). IStocks of prey-fish were held in aquaria until required. Cichlid prey were selected 
because ·they were readily obtainable in numbers of suitable sizes, they were 
I
1 
readily maintained in aquaria and were understood to comprise an important part 
of the normal diet of H. longirostris. Members of other suitable genera were not 
used before the programme was interrupted. I I 
The standard length of all fish was measured directly, and body-weights were 
calculated from differential weighings in a beaker of water. I I 
SIZE RANGE OF PREY ACCEPTED 
Individual predators of known length and weight were starved for three days 
and each fish was then provided with groups of 1,0 prey of given size ranges. The 
time taken for the predator to eliminate the was recorded. Fig. C1 indicates 
the time taken for a predator of 12.0 cm to Consume groups of prey ranging 1.2 
_ 3.5 cm. predation is relatively constant irrespective of the duration 
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I of the experiment, although there is tendency for fish to be consumeJ 
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more slowly. Fig. C2 increasing time for three individual pre­
(11.6,13.5 11.35 cm respectively) to consume groups of prey of in­
creasing size. I t noted prey (1.2 1.4 cm) were swallowed whole 
hile prey (J. 5 - 2.0 cm) were in the jaws were chewed before 
swallowing. The prey (2.9 3,5 cm) more difficult to catch and 
were freqJlently held, chewed then rejected. The maximum sizes of prey con­
I 
opposed to in Table C1. 
I 
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METHOD PREY CAPT U RE 
ObservJtions were over one week upon male H. /ongiroslris of 13.6 cm 
in experimental aquarium together with number of prey i.o - 4.0 
cm in length. 
Most of the time the predator lies motionless in chosen region of the aqua­
rium..Before launching attack it slowly aligns itself upon the prey then immedi­
ately before the attack the predator waves its pectoral fins very vigorously and this 
activity spreads to the caudal and soft parts of the dorsal fins. The predator beg­
ins to undulate from side to side, rather like a snake, and then with lightning 
dashes for the prey it for a short distance. When close enough the 
predator lunges and snaps at the prey; it mayor may not be success ful in catch­
ing the 
If it fails the predator swims back to the chosen region of the aquari ­
um. If successful the subsequent behaviour depends upon the size of the prey; 
when small (1.0 - 1.5 cm) the prey is swallowed whole and another attack may 
be initiated immediately, but when larger some chewing takes place w'hile the pre­
dator swims slowly back to its chosen area and further attack is not immediate. 
The actual capture takes place very fast and it was not possible to observe 
whether the prey are taken head-first or not, but since the prey is pursued it 
is probably taken tail-first. However sometimes it was observed that small prey 
(1.0 1. 5 cm) were taken sideways-on they turned to escape. 
RATE OF FEEDING AND FOOD 
Four adult H. longirostris were kept well fed and then were starved for three 
days prior to the experiment. Each measured, weighed and transferred to an 
experimental aquarium where it provided with suitable cichlid' prey of known 
length weight. Each day additional prey were presented in order to 
keep the number of prey constant 10 . The prey-fish were not fed and 
changes in their body weight due to starvation over the short before be­
ing consumed by the predator were considered to be negligible. 
The results of the four experiments in Fig. During the 
after transfer to the aquarium the predators tended to take only small 
proportions of the prey present, but during the next few days larger proportions 
of the prey were consumed. This feeding rate be attributeJ 
firstly to the effect of transfer to strange environment (see below) and second­
ly to to up for the period. After 
the first week or so the of feeding declined steadily despite of 
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suitable prey, and indeed each experiment terminated with the death of the 
Ipredator. might been due to fungal infection or to the 
of toxic products, it is significant feeding declined steadily in every 
case :l11d it is supposed that the initial period have been too severe. 
The maximum of feeding amongst these four fi sh ranging 26.2 37.2 I 
gm in weight 2.9 gm per i.e. 8.2 of their body wei ght in 
a da	 I 
In fur t her series of similar experimen ts to determi ne the of feeding and 
food conversion six individual predators were provided - w ith prey maintained daily Ia constant number of 10 (except in aquaria 2 and 6 where the prey 
were replenished only when all 10 been consumed). T he results are pres­
ented in Table C2, but since all the predators except in aquarium 2 died dur­
-I 
ing the course of the experim ent, the conclusions onl y 
The of food consumption over the experimental period ranged be­ I 
tween 0.60 - 1.04 gm per day, representing between 1.82 4.44 percent of pre­
dator body weight each day. The single surviving fish exhibited the highest con­
sumption rate despite the irregular supply of prey available. The fish in aquaria 1 
and 3 which consumed between 1.82 - 1.88 percent of their body weight day 
showed an oyerallioss of weight, while in aquarium 6 the predator showed an over­
loss of biomass despite consuming 2.58 percent of its weight per day. The fish 
in aquaria 5 and 4 both exhibited a in weight after consuming between 2.05 
- 2.99 percent of their weight per day. Amongst the three fish that gained in 
weight during the experiment the conversion rate of prey to predator biomass is 
calculated at between 8.9 23.2 percent. Surprisingly the sole surviving fish with 
the highes.t feeding rate exhibited the lowest conversion rate. 
EFFECT OF TRANSFER UPON FEEDING 
It has already been noted above that the predators did not feed well during the 
first day or so after their transfer into the experimental aquaria, and this aspect 
was studied in two further experiments. 
Firstly, after an inii:ial of starvation for three one predator tran­ I 
s ferred to an experimental aquarium containing established group of suitable 
prey. The predator appeared frightened after release 2 settled in one I 
of the aquarium. It then began to swim around slowly exploring the tank, USll1g 
its pectoral fins and occasional lashes of the On encountering prey 
attempted but was unsuccessful did not pursue the prey. 
Some 20 minutes introduction it took up position in 
corner of the aquarium from where it made unsuccessful attacks. 
Prior to the transfer of the the prey feeding, but upon intro­
duction of H. IOllgirosfris feeding was prey dispersed 
others and approached the predator attempting to identify it. 
The shoal was chased but after 15 minutes feeding was resumed 
When chased second time the shoal more of the predator. 
In the second experiment one predator starved for three 
in experimental A group of small prey were then introduced, 
these were very sometimes sometimes scattering. Immediate · ,I 
I
 
I 
I ly the predator began the characteristic fish-vibrations and body-undulations asso­
ciated with the attack behaviour. When the experimenter left the tank the preda­
tor attarked; all the prey were taken in a matter of minutes. 
In the first experiment the introduced predator of 12.1 cm took four days
I elimina te the seven prey ranging 2.1 - 2.3 em, bu t in the second case the estab­lished predator of 12.0 em took only 140 minutes to consume six prey (ranging 
2.1 - 2.4 em) introduced and had eliminated all 10 prey in just 2 days. TheseI results show clearly the importance of the effect of transfer upon feeding behavi­
our.I
, 
FIELD STUDIES 
Adult of H. 1011girostris were obtained from top-set 
of 1 in set overnight 5 - 45 ft of water off the papyrus fringed shore 
between Bugungu and Windy Bay. A few additional specimens were taken from 
beach-seine hauls at Jinja pier, and from surface - trawl hauls at night off Bugungu 
and Windy Bay. 
Each of the fish were Jissected, the stomach conteli.ts were examined in detail 
and the state of sexual maturity was recorded. Analysis of the data is given in 
Table C3. No significant differences were noted in dietary composition between 
the sexes, and due to the small scope of the collected material no attempt has been 
made to relate stomach contents with locality of capture, predator length or sex­
maturity 
I 
I· As usual amongst predators which feed intermittently a high of 
fish examined had empty stomachs. The large percentage of stomachs containing 
unidentified material is indicative of losses by regurgitation and digest'ion during 
I 
capture in the gill-nets. The algal material was identified as Mieroeystis, Botryoeo­
ceus and Anabaena, all common inshore planktonic algae which were probably 
taken by chance. The higher plant material comprised both monocotyledons and 
dicotyledons. Members of the Crustacea included zooplanktons such as Ostraco­
da, Cladocera (Daphnia), Copepoda (Diaptomus and Cyclops) and also CaridinaI nilotiea. Insectan material included both aquatic and terrestrial forms, but all had been badly crushed and were largely unidentified although representatives of Ephe­
meroptera, Hymenoptera and Chironomus were recognised. Fish remains wereI found in 39 percent of stomachs containing identifiable material. Engraulieypris 
I 
remains were tentatively identified in one case, and cichlid remains were identified 
in five other cases. Amongst the Cichlidae Haploehromis spp. were recognised 
three times Tilapia spp. once. It was noted that most of the fish prey were 
I 
devoid of scales which were possibly rasped off by the pharyngeal teeth during 
swallowing. 
The standard lengths of identified fish prey are given in Table C4 and it is 
I noted that the size range of prey taken whole are all well within the maximum lengths noted from experimental observations. 
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TABLE C1. THE MAXIMUM SIZES PREY CONSUMED BY H. longirostris IN 
I 
I· 
i, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
6 
2.58 
13.S 
30.25 
-4.81 
38.38 
49 
0.78 
13.5 
3.5 
25.9 
30.26 
1.45 
4.79 
14.3 
34.78 
4.57 
19.68 
19 
1.04 
2.99 
23.2 
Aquarium 
6 
1.82 
14.3 
38.50 
-1.66 
20.95 
30 
0.70 
Aquarium 
1 3 
1.88 
14.2 
37.20 
-3.50 
33.04 
47 
0.70 
5 
13.6 
29.29 
1. 5 
7.24 
12 
0.60 
2.05 
21.4 
2 
4.44 
8.88 
12.0 
20.24 
3.66 
41.20 
46 
0.90 
AQUARIA 
Aquarium Aquarium 
4 6 
---- --- _. -_._----_. ­
Predator: standard length (em) 
Maximum standard length (em) 
percentage 
Predator: w eight (gm) 
Maximum prey: weight (gm) 
percentage 
TABLE C2.	 THE RATES FEEDING AND FOOD CONVERSION FOR H. longirostris IIN AQUARIA 
-- --.------- -._- -- --­
Predator: stapdard length (em) 
Preda tor: .initial weight (gm) 
Predator: weight change (gm) 
Weight of	 prey consumed (gm) 
Duration of experiment (days) 
Rate of consumption (gm/day) 
Rate of consumption: 
(percentage) predator weightlday 
Percentage conversion of prey 
11.6 13.5 
2.6 3.1 
22.4 
20.15 30.25 
0.49 0.8 9 
2.43 2.92 
TABLE C3. THE PERCENTAGE OCCURRENCE OF VARIOUS FOOD TYPES .IN THE 
STOMACHS OF H. longirostris FROM LAKE VICTORIA 
Buruga Greenwood I 
N of	 fish examined 
percentage	 empty 
unidentified ma terial 
algae 
higher plant material 
crustaceans 
insects 
unidentified fish remains 
identified fish remains 
106 25 
54.4	 52.0 
18.1 
1.7 
3.4	 4.0 
6.1 
6.8 20.0 
4.3 20.0 
5.1 4 .0 
22	 I 
34.7 I 
39.1 
26.1 
TABLE C4. THE LENGTH OF FISH PREY THE STOMACHS 
H. longirostris 
.- - -_. _---_._. -----_ .. _- ----­
Predator: standard length (em) 
prey: standard length (em) 
percentage 
FROM LAKE VICTORIA
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12.7 12.2 12.6 
1.05 1.30 1.00 
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DURATION OF EXPERIMENT 
FIGURE C1 The rate of consumption of small prey by one 12.0 cm H. longirostris in aquaria 
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DURATION OF EXPERIMENT 
C2 The rate of consumption of prey of increasing size by H. longirosfris in aquaria 
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DURATION OF EXPERIMENT 
FIGURE C3. The weights of prey available and prey consumed day by H. longirostris in aquaria 
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